Central Region Extension Master Gardener Workshop
Ellington Ag Center, Nashville, TN, June 30th, 2016

Schedule:
8:00 to 8:50 - Registration
8:50 to 9:00 - Welcome
9:00 to 10:00 - Workshop session 1
10:15 to 11:15 - Workshop session 2
11:30 to 12:30 - Workshop session 3
12:30 to 1:30 - Lunch and Project show and tell
1:30 Guest speaker- Troy Marden
‘Plant this instead!’
(see description on right)

2:30 to 3:30 Central region planning meeting

MG Workshop Fee (8:50 AM to 3:30 PM):
$20 for workshop and lunch for Master Gardener volunteers

Registration deadline: June 15, 2016
After June 15th, fees rise for to $25 and meals are not guaranteed.

Location: Ellington Agriculture Center
440 Hogan Road Nashville, TN, 37211

Questions and Additional Information:
(865) 974-7324 for Master Gardener workshop and registration information

‘Plant This Instead!’

Plant This Instead! is about making wiser choices in the garden when it comes to plant selection. It focuses on how to avoid the common pitfalls of choosing plants which, while readily available, are poorly suited to residential landscapes and gardens. It also addresses new and improved varieties of old-fashioned or common garden plants.

https://secure.touchnet.com/C21610_ustores/web/product_detail.jsp?PRODUCTID=792
Central Region MG Workshop

Please complete the registration form and mail for an arrival by June 15th, 2016.

Mail registration forms and checks payable to University of Tennessee:
Attn: Sandy Kitts, Western region MG Workshop Registration,
2431 Joe Johnson Drive, 252 Ellington PSB, Knoxville, TN 37996-4561

**Early registration:**
A. ____ $20 workshop

**Late (After June. 15th) and on-site registration:**
B. ____ $25 workshop

**Session selection:**
Please select one session in each time slot to allow us to plan sessions and schedule rooms. Some sessions are repeated to enable you to attend at multiple time slots.

Session 1: 9:00 am to 10:00 am
_____ Lessons in project leadership- Selecting, planning, and coordinating projects in your county association (Janie Becker)
_____ Plant diagnostics learning lab with Amy Dismukes and David Cook*
_____ Plant CSI- A walkabout through Ellington Ag Center with Dr. Alan Windham*

Session 2: 10:15 am to 11:15 am
_____ Starting off strong- welcoming, engaging and equipping in intern training (Justin Stefanski)
_____ Plant diagnostics learning lab with Amy Dismukes and David Cook*
_____ A guided tour of the Davidson County MG demonstration garden (MGDC volunteers)

Session 3: 11:30 am to 12:30 am
_____ Officers and board members session- an interactive discussion (Natalie and others)
_____ Plant diagnostics learning lab with Amy Dismukes and David Cook*
_____ Plant CSI- A walkabout through Ellington Ag Center with Dr. Alan Windham*

* These are repeated sessions to allow you more opportunities to participate

**Participant information**

Name

Email

Phone

County

Address

*Special Dietary Needs

Check Number